
Bracelets
and

Combs
ADVANCE SHIPMENT OF

J

HOLIDAY COMBS AND

BRACELETS JUST RECEIV- -

v

ED. WE INVITE YOU TO

SEE THE LARGEST LINE

EVER SHOWN IN THE CITY. .

J. RAMSER
Inspector for C, R. I. & P. and

C, B. & Q.

Jeweler and Optometrist. Oppo-

site Harper House.

THERE IS ENVY

among less fortunate fellows
when they behold ' their better
dressed, compatriots who had
their garb fitted to their forms
here. We take no chances in
tailoring everything is ordered
by skill and expesienee. Pat-

terns! ' The latest and finest, of
course.

E. F. DORN,
1812 Second Avenue.
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For Your Hallowe'en Party Let

Math's
Serve You

INDIVIDUAL ICE CREAM

PUMPKINS

AND.FANCY CAKES.

We also have a large assort-
ment of Hallowe'en Novelties.
See them in our window.

MATH'S
For 1'urlty nnil Cleanllnesa.

1716 Second Avenue
Both Phones.
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Mian's
Ideal V1--00

G. HKingsbury
" " 1705 Second Arenue,

Where you will find a Complete Linej
f both New and Second Hand Book J "

NO THIRD LEAGUE

Evidence of Fight for Baseball
Patronage in the Big Cities

Fails to Develop

AT MEETING OF THE LEAGUES

Adjournment Taken to Give Time

for Consideration of Differences
Among Present Organizations.

New York, Oct. GO. At the anmnl
meeting of the National- - Association of

Professional Baseball Leagues in this
city yesterday nothing was accom-

plished indicating a contemplated
breach with the two major leagues.
After two or three addresses, the sec
retary's report and the appointment
of a couple of committees, the meet-

ing was adjourned until today, pre-

sumably for the purpo.se of discussiun
among the warring factions with the-Idv-

of getting them together on dis-
puted points.

President Powers announced that
the association was in excellent shape
and that the season had been success-
ful, lie referred to the rumors of the
formation of a third major league, but
stated that the national oilicers had
no intimation of such a plan anil he
did not believe there was anything
to it.

, I'uHlaiii Talk.
Harry Pulliam, president of the Na-

tional league, who was present by in
vitation, made a brief speech in which
lie said he did not approve of the
players in the major leagues playing
in California after the close of the
regular eastern season, and stated that
National league cUibs had been notified
that their players must not be allowed
to do so. Players on National league
teams who were now playing with the
c lubs of the California league, which
is not in the national agreement, and
not to be confused with the Pacific
Coast league, had been notified to
sever their connection with the Cali-
fornia league immediately, on penalty
of being declared outlaws. He said
he was opposed to the farming )f
players and the drafting by major
league clubs of so many men from
minor league clubs.

Referring to the rumor of the forma-
tion of a new major league, he said
that if the flag of disloyalty to the
National association s raised, the
loyal leagues would be found solid1;,-arraye- d

against it and any such effort
would Le fought to a finish.

;'.. Thlrly A llilinUnj?.
The secretary's report showed that

there were 30 leagues affiliated tvV.1i

the association, comprising 193 clubs.
representing 244 cities and 4.300 play
ers.

At a meeting of the national board
of the association a number of dU- -

utes were adjusted.

Bottle Thrower Fined $100
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 30. Hugo D:i- -

senberg, the IS year old boy who bad!"
injured Umpire William Evans in :

game of baseball between St. Louis
and Detroit several weeks ago by
throwing a pop bottle, has been fined
$100. Evans, who has since been mar
ried, resides at Youngstown, Ohio.

Monmouth Will Play.
Monmouth high school has been se

lected to fill in the open date next
Saturday for the Molino high school
football eleven. Monmouth is a strong
aggregation and will make things

Starts 1,230 Miles' Walk at 69.
Portland. Me., Oct. 30. Planning to

duplicate bis feat of 40 years ago of
walking to Chicago, a distance of 1.230
miles, in 20 days, Edward Payson Wes-
ton left at 5 o'clock last night from
the Portland postoffice amid the cheers
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and good wishes of l,0i0 people who
had gathered to see him start. He Is
C9 years of age. Mr. Weston expeet3
to arrive at Chicago postoffice at 2 p.
m.. Thursday, Xov. 28, averaging 50
miles a day.

Y. M. C. A. HAS MANY

GAMES SCHEDULED

Association Basketball Team Is
Meet Some Formidable Fives

During the Season.

to

The Y. M. C. A. basketball team will
represent the association in a number
of important games this season. Nov.
27 and 2S the team will be in Wilton,
Iowa, and on the first date play the
high school and on Thanksgiving the
Wilton Crescents. Dec. 12 Peoria will
be played at the association building
in that city and the Muscatine associa
tion team will be? here Dec. 28. Deo
7 ami 21 are the open dates now re
maining, and it is likely that the Mor-
rison Y. M. C. A. team will be played
in Morrison on one of those dates
The local players have received their
suits, which consist of white pants
and black and orange striped jerseys
end stockings.

DENTISTS WITNESS

SEVERAL CLINICS

County Organization is Given an Inter-
esting Demonstration by Dr. G.

A. Miller of Chicago.

The Rock. Island County Dental so-

ciety held a clinic yesterday afternoon
in the office of Dr. C. I,. Silvis of this
city, and a number of dentists gave
demonstrations. Dr. O. A. Miller of
Chicago, who is visiting Dr. John W.
Clluesing of Moline, gave a demonstra-
tion of the California method of exca
vating and preparing cavities for fill-
ing, the method being considered pain-
less. Dr. C. It. Baker of Davenport
gave a table clinic, showing a very
simple but efTective method he Las
originated for preparing cast gold in-

lay. Dr. Silvis demonstrated his meth-
od of the insertion of .the inlay. A
paper on the preparation of cavities for
gold Inlay was read by Dr. H. G. Trent
of this city, president of the associa-
tion. The next meeting will be held
the third Tuesday of January in Mo-

line, when officers will be elected.

His Dear Old Mother.
"My dear old mother, who is now S3

years old, thrives on Electric Bitters,"
writes W. B. Brunson of Dublin, Ga.
"She has taken them for "about two
years and enjoys an excellent appe-
tite, feels strong and sleeps well."
That's the way Electric Bitters affect
the aged, and the same happy results
follow in all cases of female weakness
and general debility. Weak, puny
children too, are greatly strengthened
by them. Guaranteed also for stom-
ach, liver and kidney troubles, by all
druggists. 50 cents.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Dr. Detchon's Relief for Rheuma-

tism and neuralgia radically cures in
one to three days. Its action upon the
system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cenis
and $1. Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501
Second avenue, Rock Island; Gust
Schlegel & Son, 20 West Second
street, Davenport.

Quinsy, Sprains and Swellings Cured.
In November, 1901, I caught coul

and had the quinsy. My throat was
swollen so I could hardly breathe. I

applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
it gave me relief in a short time. In
two days I was all right," says Mrs.
L. Cousins, Otterburn, Mich. Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm is a liniment and
is especially valuable for sprains and
swellings. For sale by all druggists

PURE, healthful, grape cream
of tartar powder, the only
kind that can be used with

out impairing the healthfulness of
the : food. Makes the biscuit,
cake and pastry more digestible
and wholesome. V Absolutely free
from alum and phosphate of lime.

Chemical analyses snow the low priced powders made
of alum to contain large quantities of sulphuric acid,
and that a portion of the alum from alum baking pow-
ders remains unchanged in the food! You cannot afford .

take alum 'and sulphuric acids into roar stomach.

WEDNESDAY.

PLAY FOR TITLE

Tri-Cit- y Football Championship
is Stake of Independents-Wes- t

Ends Game.

CONTEST ON MOLINE FIELD

Teams Are Evenly Matched, and Un
usual Interest is Manifested In

Next Sunday's Battle.

Lovers of football, who used to wit-
ness the struggles of evenly matched
teams on tha Moline Athletic fiell
when the rivalry between the two Mo-

line teams was at its height, may once
more see a contest where all the de-
sirable features of those games will
be repeated but the bitter feeling and
consequent brutal play will be elim
inated. The Rock Island Independents
and the Moline West Ends will nlav
for the championship of the tri-citie- s

next Sunday at Athletic park in Mo
line and the fact that the teams are
so evenly matcneu and the rivalry i
keen insures a good contest between
these two aggregations. Great inter-
est is being manifested in the game
by the supporters of both teams and
by the citizens of both Rock Island and
Moline, who take a partisan interest in
the game.

Although the Wert Ends were de
feated early in the reason by the East
Ends, the team is still in the running
for the championship by reason of hav- -

ng a new lineup and one which is far
better than the one which met the
East Ends. The defeat of the East
Ends at the hands of the Independents
also gives the West Ends a chance t i
claim superiority over the other Molino
team by winning from Rock Island,

'I'm in n Composed of Start.
Both teams feel confident of victory

and there seems to be little choice bo
tweeu them as both arc composed of
former stars of both cities. Rock Is
land has a number of old high school
players and the other players are men
of years experience in independen
football. Moline has strengthened its
lineup by the addition of such playe-- s

as the Hall brothers, well known t
every football enthusiast in Rock Is
land and Moline, Kohlmark. former'.."
a star performer at tackle for the Mo
line East Ends and the Moline clu'i
and also a number of Moline hig'a
school players of former years. Tlv
team at present claims to be the bes
in the tri-citie- s and is ready and will
ing to defend this claim at any time
Both teams have played the sain
teams in a number of instances an
the result of these contests wouid
seem to give Rock Island tile best of
it, but those who have seen both team
in action state that Moline has by
good margin the better team of th
two. Both teams have played in Ki
wanee, the result being practically th
same but the Kewanee players an
manager claim that the Moline team
is far ahead of the Rock Island squa
and should win easily from the latter

I .n r(te ttrnrinnre Expeetrd.
Both teams will be well supporte

by partisan rooters next Sunday. Roc
Island will send up hundreds of roo
ers for the Independents and Molin
will turn out in force once more
witness a game in which spirit an
rivalry will run high but bitterness
and vindictiveness will be curbed in
order to give the spectators a clean
sportsmanlike game and one whic'i
will not leave a feeling of disgust ia
the minds of the spectators.

Both sides feel so confident on, the
result of the game that betting is al-

ready being freely indulged in with
the odds even. The report that the
teams have each put up a stake of
$250 to make a $300 purse for the win-
ner also adds interest tc tha contest
and makes it'eertain that it will be a
hard fought one.

PROVES NO MATCH

Freddie Weeks Outclassed by
Abe Attei in Los Angeles

Championship Battle.

BEATEN IN FOURTH ROUND

Referee Makes Award After Colorado
Boy Is Knocked Down Five

Times and Is All But Out.

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 30. Abe At-

tei clearly demonstrated last night that
he is by far,the best boy of his weight
when he knocked Freddie Weeks oul
in the fourth round. While it is true
that Weeks was not knocked out the
referee wisely stopped the fight before
anything approaching a fatality could
occur.

In the first round Abe landed right
and left to' Weeks' jaw and had Week?
unsteady on his feet . It .looked then
as if Weeks could not survive another
round, but he surprised everybody bv
coming 'up fresh" at the gong when the
second round was called.

. In this round Weeks showed to
much better advantage. He swappel
punches with Attei and caused a faint
gleam of hope to arise among his ad
herents. It might be said that this
was the only' period during the con- -

j tost that Weeks Appeared to have any
J chance whatever with champion,,

left uppercut to Weeks stomach.
hich seemed to take considerable

steam out of the Colorado boy. With-
out giving .him a moment's rest, Abe
came right back with a straight left,
pushing Weeks' head back.

ek Gomr, But Helpfena.
In the fourth round Abe went after

his man, showing no mercy. In all he
knocked his man down five times.
Weeks was game and rose to his feet
each time before the referee could
count him out. But after a rain ol
blows the referee stepped between the
men when Weeks arose after the fifth
knockdown and declared Attei the win
ner.

the

Both boys appeared to be in perfect
condition. The betting throughout the
day was in favor of Attei at about

Vi to 1.
Otponl Winn at I'eorln.

Peoria, 111., Oct. 30. Tony Capon!
knocked out Young John L. Sullivan,
champion of Ireland, before the Peoria
Athletic club last night in the third
round of a d bout. Caponi was
substituted for Jim Driscoll and he
outweighed the Irishman by at least

0 pounds.
A right and left to the jaw ended

the fight after Sullivan had gone down
for the count of three In the seeon 1

round and again for five in the third.
In the semi-windu- p Danny Goodman

was given the decision in a ferocious
bout with Dusty Miller.

Herman Tralniuie.
Chicago,' Oct. 30. Kid Herman, who

s matched to fight Packy McFarlan 1

5 rounds at Davenport Nov. 21, began
active' training at Belmont farm today
Herman has been out or the game
since last January, but as he leads a
simple life he will have no hardships
getting on edge. McFarland has left
for the wilds of Minnesota, where he
will rough it for at least 10 days.

Deeixluu to Mnlly llnlilwin.
Baltimore, Oct. 30. Referee Tim

Hurst last nigiU at the Eureka Athletic
club gave Matty Baldwin of Boston
the decision over Kid Sullivan of
Washington at the close of a
bout, during the course of which Sul
livau more than once had Baldwin in
had' shape, but failed to follow up hi
advantage. Baldwin showed himsel
the better boxer, but his blows lackol
force.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago, Oct. 30. Following are the

market quotations today:
' Wheat.

December. 95. 97, 94, 97 Vi.
May, 102, lOo'i, 102i;. 10514.
July, 974, 99, 9CV2, 9S4-Cor-

December, 55, 57, 55, 5G"8.
May, 57. 59, 57, 58.
July, 57, 58, 57. bS.

Oats. .

December, 44, 48, 44; 4S. '

May, 47. 51. 47, 51.
July, 45, 47. 44. 47.

Pork.
January, 14.50, 14.05. 14.47, 14.57.
May, 14.S0, 15.00, 14.80, 14.92.

Lard.
January. 8.42, 8.52, 8.40, 8.50.
May, S.57, 8.C7, 8.57, 8.C7.

Ribs.
January, 7.57, 7.(57, 7.57. 7.02.
May, 7.S0, 7.92, 7.80, 7.90.

neeeipis ioiay: neat, si ; corn
19 ; oats, 228; hogs, 12,000: cattle
10.000; sheep, 14,000.

Hog market opened shade higher
Hogs left over 13,700. Light, $5.0(!(f?

20; mixed and butchers. ?5.50
0.30; good heavy. $5.30G.25; rou
heavy, $5.30 5.50.

Cattle market opened weak.
Sheep market opened steady.
Omaha Hogs, 2,500; cattle, 2,300

sheep, 8,000. .

Hog market closed slow and earl
prices. Uglit. $5.U0LG.20; mixed and
butchers, $5.50G.30; good heav
$5.306fG.25; rough heavy. $5.30(f?5.50

Cattle market closed steady. Beeves.
$3.50G.05; cows and heifers, $1.1
04.90; stackers and feeders, $2.30

50.
Sheep market closed steady.
Northwestern receipts: Minneapolis

today, 207; last week, 340; last year.
191. Duluth. .today, 332; last week
209; last year, 230.

Liverpool opening cables Wheat
lower, corn lower.- -

1:30 p. m. Wheat 1 to 2 d. lower,
corn 14 to lower.

Liverpool closed Wheat 1 to 1

d. lower, corn to 1 d. lower.

New York Stocks.
New York, Oct. 30. Following are

the quotations on the market today:
Gas 73, U. P. 110, U. S. Steel pre-

ferred 84, U. S. Steel common 24,
Reading 70, Rock Island common 13,
Southern Pacific G7, N. Y. Central
90, Missouri Pacific 50. G. V. 8,
L. & N. 94, Smelters 09, C. F. I. 17V&,

Canadian Pacific 149. Illinois Cen
tral 118; Penna 111, Erie 17. C.
& O. 28, B. R. T. 31. B. & O. 80,
Atchison 75. Locomotive 37, Sugar
103. St. Paul 103, Copper 52, Repub-
lic Steel preferred 54, Republic Steel
common 13, Southern Ry 12.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island, Oct. 30. Following are
the wholesale quotations on the market
today: .

Provisions and Produce.
Live Poultry Spring chicekens, lie

to 12c per pound; hens, per pound,
8c to 9c; ducks, per pound, 9c to 10c;
turkeys, per pound, 14c to 15e; geesa,
per pound, 9c to 10c. . 'Butter Dairy, 24 to 26c. '.

. Lard He.
Eggs, 22c. ... ..

I In the" third round" Attei landed a hard ' Vegetables Potatoes, 55 to COc: on- -

SCHROEDER BROS.

Three Up -- to -- Date Markets,
311 Twentieth Street.

1006 Third ave. 3802 Fourteenth Ave.

AS WE ARE NOW CONDUCTING THREE MARKETS AND DOING

ALMOST ALL OF OUR OWN KILLING, CUSTOMERS CAN READ-

ILY SEE THAT WE ARE IN A POSITION TO FURNISH THEM

THE BEST GRADES OF BEEF, PORK, VEAL, MUTTON, ETC., AT

LOWER PRICES THAN ARE iN FORCE ELSEWHERE. WE ALSO

MANUFACTURE OUR OWN SAUSAGE, THE QUALITY OF WHICH

IS THE BEST. WE DRESS ALL OUR OWN POULTRY. ALL.

THAT WE ASK IS A TRIAL ORDER. YOURS FOR GOOD WEIGHT.

SCHROEDER BROS.

FOR THE TABLE
not only gives an air of refine-
ment to the home, but adds
greatly to the table service.

Here we ofTer you not only a
fine assortment of the choicest
Cut Glass articles but offer
them at mo.'-.- t pleasing prices.

Cut Glass Tumblers,
Flower Vases,
Salad and Fruit Dishes,
Nappies, Salt and Peppers,
Olive Dishes,
And Spoon Holders.

These are only a few of the
Cut Glass table requisites shown.

Fred BleuerJ
1702 Second Avenue. Q
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ions, 55 to i50c.
Live Stock.

Hogs $5.25 to $5.75.
Sheep Yearllngg or over, $4.00 to

$5; Iambs, $4.50 to $0.75.
Cattle Steers, $3.50 to $0.50; cows

and heifers, $2 to $4.00; calves, $4.50 to
$6.00.

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn, C3c and C5c; oats, 50v

to 40c.
Forage Timothy, $11?I$13.00;

prairie, $9$11; clover, $10$11;
straw, $0.

Wood Hard, per load, $5 to $5.50.
Coal Lump, bushel, 13 to 14c; Black

per bushel, 7 to Sc. 1

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup is
a safe, sure and prompt remedy

and colds and is good for eve-- y

member of the family. Sold by ad
druggists.
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Tilton, Ga

aid after Ukini
Kodol for Dts- -

Hundreds
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Indigestion cautM
the sick

nets that women
hara. demives the system nourish
ment and the delicate organs peculiar
women suffer and bscoma
siseasad.

Stovall.

paptla.

weaken,

Kodol
For Dyspepsia

inables tha stomach and digestif organ
to digest and assimilate ths whole
tome food that may eaten. nouri shea
the body, and rebuilds tha weak organs.
restoring health and strength. Kodol
relieves indigestion, constipation. dyspepsia.
tour risings, bslching, heartburn and all
rtomaca disorders. :

Digests What You Eat
E.11.TM UUfMlM,
mar Mouok, klfc
lac ot I".
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BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

' Money
Famine in
New York

The concentration of millions
of ready money in the large
banks that feared runs has pro-

duced a money famine in New

York.

But the "bank" that makes
quick, private loans on house-

hold goods, pianos, horses, wag-

ons, etc., has plenty of ready
cash and will loan you the
amount you may need, at the low-

est rates and fairest terms ever
offered.

If you need money, it will pay
you to deal with a reliable com-
pany whose reputation and fair
dealings are unexcelled. Our
plans have proved to be the best,
cheapest and most private,: and
our customers are glad to come
again. . -

Call, write or telephone.

MUTUAL
LOAN

COMPANY
Unincorporated

Peoples National Bank build-
ing; room 411. Office hours: 8
a. m. to C p. m.; Wednesday and
Si''.rday evenings. Telephone
old west 122.

"A Hiivt.

Better net
those teetli
fixed. Wi li-

ter is com-- ,
'ing : : :
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"It Don't Hurt a Bit."

Dr. Mariin,
1715 Second Avenue.

Over the Loadoa. -

CLARK'S CIIVISE OP THE "ARABIC."
16.000 tons, fine, large, unusually

steady. .

To the Orient
Feb. 1 April IT. ISflR.

Seventy days, continue only S40( and up.
FEAT I RES i Maderla, Cadiz. Seville. Al-ple- rs,

Malta. Itt Day la Eicypt aad theHoly l.nH.Constant inople. Athene, Rome,
the Riviera, etc. Tickets good to stop
over in Kurope. Tours round the worldand to Europe. Sicily, etc. F. C. CI.ARK.
Tliura Bldis, New York. .
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